How to search for Honors courses in iROAR

1. After you log in to iROAR using your Clemson username and password, select the Student tab.
2. Click Registration.
3. Click Add/Drop Classes, Plan Ahead and View Schedule. This will take you to the iROAR homepage.
4. Click on Browse Classes and select the Fall 2017 term.
5. Click on Advanced Search.
There are two steps involved in your search:

**#1 Determine your search**

If you want to search for an Honors section of a particular course, enter in the subject and course number in the appropriate boxes. For example, the subject and course number for ENGL 1030-Accelerated Composition are ENGL and 1030, respectively.

If you want to search for all Honors courses available in a subject, type only the subject without a course number.

**#2 Honors College attribute**

Second, in the Attribute box, type Honors College and select the Honors College attribute. Click search.
The arrows indicate where to enter the subject, course number, and Honors attribute.
An Honors section of a course is indicated by (HON) at the end of the course title.

Your search is complete!